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It is not what wo take up, but what wo five up, that
makes us i ich. Beechor.

TROUBLE MAKING EASY-HAW- AII NEEDS

HARMONY.

Anv fool can create trouble.
It requires patriotic men of some ability, acting in good

faith to smooth out a roucm political situation.
Therefore it is not surprising to find Thurston's organ still

fighting its foolish campaign to read Delegate Kuhio out
the Republican party. At the same time Republicans of
proved loyalty and capacity have devoted their time and ef-

fort to patch 'ncj up the difficulties and placing the party in

such shape that it will be in a position to nominate first class
men this Fall and carry them through to the usual victory.

When the whole story is told of the scheme behind the
editorial campaign of Thurston's paper; when the confer-
ences w th the Governor are repeated and the agreements
that were reached, it is bound to make interesting reading,
more especially in the office of the President, who is taking
quite a personal interest in what is going on down here and
more especially in what degree of 'ntegrity and unselfishness
the men of official and large business influence arc conduct-
ing themselves when dealing with political as well as indus-
trial problems.

Harmony is needed of all things in Hawa'i the present
time. And whether it is Thurston or the Governor or some
paid agent who writes the screeds for the morning organ,
Thurston's is the last organ to undertake befog the har-
mony issue by talking about consistency which the "Kill
Kuhio" crowd knows nothing through practxe.

Hawaii has a great deal to do in the next two years.
Never was there a time in its history when more damage
could be done by factional wrangles carried into the local
elections. Delegate Kuhio is the best "getter" of appropria-
tions any Territory has ever had. The c ty of Honolulu and
the local governments need special attention in the coming
primaries, conventions and elections in order to improve the
efficiency government and prove Hawaii's
capacity. Whoever :s to occupy the Governor's chair needs
a reasonably united Legislature to deal with.

These necessities of progress cannot be realized under the
"Kill Kuhio" campaign. They can be with harmony pre-
vailing .

Don't let the era of prosperity result in an cxh'bition of
domineering arrogance that will prove a serious injury to the
continued prosperity of the islands when it is fully under-
stood by the President and in Congress.

Hawaii h Dcmoe-ral- Bhoulil luck If the illWriemlH on Hawaii sue, ir
Wood ran WIIboii The) are Mippo-.e- slui kx are mi fabulous as the) now
to be proEieuslve promise, the ui.ni who holds on liuiil

seems In he the. one who has the' What'H the use of lighting whin light of it
Honolulu lias bo hi im Ii that win be . j

'comiilhliHcl 1) gittlug t oi'.i I her I Ih the piospcilt) of llui (iinilni; ea- -

son to be used lo fuilliei the welfare
Wouldnt tli.it scheme to Kill Km- - of the IsIuimIh or foster a loiiihlu.itlon

mo miiKu a nivei) mi or (.impugn of doinlnculiig iiiroguiue' CongiesB
ceilnluly for our Denim i.itlc frlemhi Ik likely to he liitutstul

Perfect sanllalloii Ih the prbo of ;(, the (lovernor knoHH that liar
mo tourist crop gu.iraniie me in- - ,0y is ttlllt H nitded moiu thuii
rrmineiii. nm u iiiiimieii iier .untiling else to assure the progress
cent income eucli )e,ir l t. 'Icrrllory during the lomlur
" - .vital months of Its hlstoiv

Delegate Kuhio h.ifl started III ilglu .

Let the good work go on and lie can 'li doesn't fiovernor Prear call
bo back on the Job In Washington in 10 Lcglslaluie in Bpedal Heaslon,
ll coupla or Ihree wnkH whether-li- e Ih ceiluln of beelng It

through to the end oi not The woik
Delegate KuIiIo'h most ldtter iiIiIch of rei lalmlng Honolulu should not

are tho Individuals who hive luen on wall
every side of nil ijuestlons lo a "
paBsing whim in piejudhe

ii'h liifoi in.itlon, denied from
hoping Teirllorlal "llH sourtea, UKuldlng BeiiBatlon- -

AsseBBor Ib inaklng most nt nl onlurH on lio.inl West Viiglnin,
high valualloiiH placed on Port slieet

rf propel ty dining thesu i1)h of pinh

ole rlty.

According lo Ideas of some
ple the persons who abuse fiiiud- -
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Our Chinese friends Bhoulil cole,
hi.ite with Hpeclal fervor Blucn thu
last of Hie "Nt w Year's"!
is thi,' celtbiatlon of the dawn uu,
era remaikablo progieBH for Iho
Clillieue nation

Of com se the warning Ih not nee- -

Eeciiis to think that It Ih coiniiilssloni ili essury In cause none of them Will

Pby tho Almighty to pasB Jtiilginent onJHwear to anything that Ih not exactly
people, nml either forget lt owiiiiiue inn h junt occurs io tne puuiio
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Hawaii wins again Tltu Clilnojo
lCVollllloll Htulleit hero a few thoit
)eais ago Is All we
have mm to do la iruu to our fel-

low that while can
foster for saving other
nations, we tun also govern ourBelvea

ThuiBton In IiIk desire to awing the
Inllueiiees Into tho political

giinie or "KllllliK Klllilo" Beetns to
forget, that should he ha Biicccs8ful It

would he nil absolute proof of eery
charge that Ikih bieii iniiile 111 the

hut the 'there
Is (titaluly no bitter way to settle
that than to allow It to
lie worked out on llH merits by tlm
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lilnntatlon
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controvers)

Administration Washington

fContlnu.d from Pad 11

The lurk .Mohle.ui, reehrlsteneil "II.
M S Pinafore," will ho anchored a
few ftt fi oil) the end of the dock, ho
that the hanked scats will face Oil
side of tin visse wlieiu the HtiiKe his
been built

lletwion the first and second acts
of the iierformance the wntcr page int
will wind Its wa between tliu vessel
ami the stands, In and out of the har-
bor, to the accompaniment of a bril-

liant dlsp).i) of llrewoiks. 1 he water
carnival Is In chaigc of a committee
consisting of Will i: Young (cli

t'a tain lljile and l)r Katsu-niim- .i

A feature will be the pirtlel-p.itlo- ii

of man) Illuminated .lap mete
tMiiip.ilis from Honolulu's big llslilnc.
Meet 'I lie Honolulu Vaeht Club held
a meetliiK last nUlit to mike niiaugc-nifUt-

for entering eight boats, ami
Jestenhi) iletlniln word wiib lecclvod
fiom the He.il.ml Club that this live
organization will have several entiled
The Mm lies the Outrlggei Club the
J I ill Nnlu and others will enter, while
If the eiulseis leturn from their ma-

neuvers In time a nuuibei of ship h

boats will be III the procession
Ah for the open "Pinafore," this

piouiiM's to bo a great, big feature,
that will make tho 1912 Floral Parade
distinctive Dlicctor Sonny Ciiuha and
Stage Managei .1. lines I) DotiKheity
hue worked da lifter l:i and night
rfter night In tho face of tho ills
lour.igeinuils that nIwa)H come will
the attempt to Htage a big amateur
show When people (.minted n)ion In
make good fell down Instead, they hae
Riiiu.Ml aim uwic ahead Willi some one
else, ami the fact that It bus been
IKisslble to put the uhow on under such
unusual ami dltlluilt conditions, on
board a vessel that has no Htngo facili
ties though It Ih picturesque In tho
extieine. shows that the) have workel
to good elfeel

the eutlie vast and chorus aie as
follow H'

Cast.
Ihe (t Hon Sir Joseph Porter,

K ("II . . I)jld Anderson
Captain Coieorau .. ,1
Italpb Itarkstiaw
Dick Dcade)c
Hill Ilobst.i)
Hob Deckel
Tom Tin kei
Seige.iut
losephiiio

TWV

Mrs. S.illm DoiiglaH

Little llu liieup Mrs. Alice H.i)vvard
Ladles of the Chorus.

Mis Lei Hall, MIsh llairlet V.

ltobeitson, Miss
lloherlsoii. Miss S. ilu la Nux.

MIhs la Mix MIsh

IthodcH, MIkb SinldliiK, MIsh

rt.iiiiiiiiiii, M Morse, Mrs 11 II

Visitors
Invited

extend most cordial

Invitation to all Interested
In pure milk to visit our
depot on Sheridan street
In this depot

all milk distributed
us, and can
In

here the Idea that we are
enforcing at every contrib-

uting

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Miss K Clark. MIbh Chile. Miss H

II MIbh C II. Jones, .MIsh IMHh

Piatt, Miss Adelo Wlcko. MIsh N

Craig, MIsh Slnrrctt, Miss C. l.ucas
Mrs. A, I., Williams, Miss Ldlth Smith
Miss V Mnkee, Miss T. Murphy, Miss
S. II Uobertson, MIbh V, Councils, MIsh
I'. Winter, Mlfc H. Smith, Miss M

Chaplli, MIbs V. Miles, Miss U Acker-ma-

.Miss K. Mosaman, Miss A Nott
MIsh Harriet l.ucas, MIbh It. Herbert,
MIbh Mary l.ucas, Miss M Larson,
MIsh - Miller, MIsh Itulli Johnston,
Miss Mngooli, Miss Vincent.
Gentlemen of the Chorus.
l)r J Cowcs, (1. l))son, P Shanei,
Lugeno Allen, A, Marcalllno, tl
Dwlght .1 It. Patten, A Mejer, II.
Curl utlicrs. It Paris, II M. P Hnso
A. K Sin) tho, II M. (looiliuau. P H

Smith, J. I. Mnckclule, J A Thomp-
son, fl Warren, J. 1.. I'gros, A C

Me)cr, A Podinore, Sam Chlllliig-woit-

Carl NleiHir, Clus Stlllmnn
tl A. McKlilottlio), Tliiirstoii Ta)lor
(1 i: MaUurlanc. W. A Coltrell, C

ITshorue, J II Moirlsoll, Unlit
C)ill Hoogs, Ch is Herbert,

IX C SibeiiUel, (leo. 1) Mclntyre, O

Wthber, 1'rnnk Cleghorn, (1 Mntll
feat, II Vincent.

BULLETIN STORY VERIFIED

(Continued from Page 1)

the effect that tho T. K K. South
American liner Kljo Jlaru waH In n

Kill) miles from Yokohama The
vessel, It appears, ciicoiiuleicd
hcn stonn after her depirtuio from
Honolulu on tho 4th lusliut, and
shows a considerable list She Is short
of fuel, mid Is unable to steam moiu
than six tulles an hour.

'"1 lie Department, of Communleu-tloii-

has dispatcher) the Okinawa Mu-

ni to render iiHslstanio while the Na-

val Department Ih sending warship"
A paper of later dnte adds
"According to a later wirclesH lues

sage from Hie T K. K, stcimcr KIo
Mnru, which was )estenla repotted
to bo In distress In u owing
to lack of fuel, tho vessel was live
bundled miles from Yokohama at
lioon vesterday Tho vessel Hte lined
HID tulles III twent)-fou- i hours She
Ih expected to reach beie on the 23nl
Tho pioposal to dlspitth tho Okinawa
Maru and n warship to remlei assist
mice has been abandoned, but theae
vessels will bo held In readiness to
render assistance case of need.

"Mr. II YiiiiuiBhltu, chief engineer of
the Kljo Maui, illsappe.ued on tho
Mill Instant, mid Is alleged to havu
committed suicide. It Is thought that
he had taken uiion himself tho resHiu-Flbllll- y

for tho shortage of roal, hav-
ing umlerestlmiitisl the suppl) taken
on bo.ud before leaving isirt."

ARMY MEN RESENT

(Continued from Page 1)
wry strht nt llrst and then let down
Kiadually as knows Ids in. than
In be 'good fillovv' right at tlm start
and then to tighten up Tint's
his prlvllige, mid IIiiimi vvhu are new
to mil Itnrj dlseipllne may not iindir
sltiml the sstetu "

Is true that t'olnml Tillsnii re
M Haclor' ,,,, ,i ii,,. nitiiirs uu the triinsniiit In

Jas. I) Dougherty, Htt( , 1IW , lht. ),),, flir f,HX,,al liours
.1 raim ai. 1 rieseu r(), kiiIIIiik. but, as mi otllor at de- -

Chienio Waterui.in',artlll, nl ,i,,ii.irtirs express. d It
..William Kerr t,H niornlng, "He has to drllv.r the

II Melnotlo gmids, and If lie doisu t know Ids inni- -
.1 A Wilder niaiid thnniUKlil) It's up to him to

AlrH Itlle) HurilH Allen, take evn iinciiiillnn
Hebe - Hume

White. Mih. A tl M
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UNION BREAKS DOWN

(Continued from Pago 1)
went nwny without nvctlun any foti
tt li tti Itntti null nnt inlitn.l n inllfil. iimhiiiii "finitii wn,mfril """(10 la NllX, ,. .llunr.r.mlyHiI l.ilmr. Tlm moti hii;llua I T.ii.ii..M Uluu It I'..,...!. 1I.... "

i: m i,,"m Ju' M Vl,''.rlV;." ,:iul HleaiiioiB and get loaded by

Helen M

.inn misinformedItenton.
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others with sugar and depart tllhei
for S.illin Cruz Sin rianci-c- o
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Kalihi Lots for

Near Kamehamnha Schools have a

tots for sate K0
$W0 These will be sold on

easy terms. Cash down balance
on instalments of

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

For Rent

Furnished house on Green

Otreet $40 per month

House at Tregloan Place,

Beretanla Street, near
Alapal Street $2'i per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

924

steamers would bo held up In Sao
rrauclsco 11a) for inoutliH. Hut tin
men have now learned better and
the) havu found that strikes luiprup-erl- )

operated at Ihe Instigation of
those who know us much of
ipiehtlons of tod i) sl.vl.irks do, .no
not strikes at all.

of at

Ihe native Hlillters liavo acted In

iniist manner nud
for the) no llili Into

oven luteifeied will lilellt ',, vtlng still
of tho iiouunlonlnlH who vveie
tho steuiueis In Iheir ste.ul

With full Hum Ha
llko to settle HtiiKe, 1) K.ilel l.i- -

liaulello Mr I'.u'ullKo's tl listed
lull. on Maul, tho one lespou
Kililo for the ou;,iiil..itlon of the v.

mis all this rmiuti)
111 si went laid I whole matter
liufoie P P. Ilaldvvln Ho went as a
fileinl Ihe btiikeiK and not as all
olllctr of the for Mr. Ilaldwlu
would not lili.i as mirli

fn Ight rati s no automo-
biles me liy the National Asmi
clatliin of Aiitiiiuoblle Inn rs
to be exatted nil last of
Ihe Mississippi mid north of the Ohio

Waterhouse Trust

MANOA VALLEY
lluiii'.ulow uud half arm of

laud. Well Improved with phiuls and
tries

Ilargaln price for unit lc sale
DISTRICT

lliiiigalow and lo.ooii ft
of land In the Maklkl

Pi li h reasonable
Cash or Instalments

For Rent
Wiilulaii ltd and 91b' Ave ir.

Matlock an

Kiilalcaim Ave !MI

Minion r.fl

Wilder Ave 40

Kalaknua Ave 4S

Wulklkl llenrl 40
I.unalllo St, opp tin

Furnished
Paliilo Hill 1f.

Kaliali II. aril K5

Sale

Real Estate for Sale

we
choice

and each.
$50,

monthly $10.

BETHEL STREET

economic
.r.:

autlmiltv

mill

of

ET us enlarge from some of your

Negatives on our
QRAPH PAPER.

new

GURREY'S
-- THE-

WIRELESS
by telephone, to eleven ev

ery night, messages for your friends
at sea. Ring 1574 give the mes
sage you want sent.

Prizes and Favors

FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

BUGS BY THE MILLION
WERE INK0REAN FISH

Hugs l.i the million Is tlie wny In

wbkb I'ooil I'ommls'iliiuii IMward II

lllani liuril disirlliis the loiutlllon of
tin llsh Impnrliil riom Kiiiu vvlilch
I nit it il Inn met )tsitrd,i) morning
Mliiutthti tin H wik ovtr four tliou- -

the dignified dining tilt Mlll, p,,,,,,,!,, U1t.iit, llu Knrians
Htrlke, molested one, noru;l, pmuglit the tin cuiiutr)

lliu elllplo)
loidlut

Ml
tho

lieu
tut and

ill
hiuuchcH over

lie

union,
leieivo

HMisslve
iilligid

Manufui
by lallnndH

Modtrn

MAKIKI
Modtru sip

Dlslrlit

Ave

Valley

Kewaln

number

ROTO.

receives up

and

In n the hales wire opiiul the
llsh wile Just a moving niass of in

Tin si- - luil e.ilen tlulr way
through tin llsh. and the rifiise would
hive llllid uiiiiiv ipiait iots Tin re

whs some linulde ovti gittlng the
iiuuiih to iilloiv tin in to be burnt, but
In tin t ml, wlin tin) siw tint It was
a iiiii It. of till tl dolii,' tills or of
tin ii In lug suit for a Jo) ride In Ihe
pillol wagon the) gave In

The llsh form one nf the main Items
nf dltt for the Km iiiiis In the Islands,
and are Impoilul In strings of twenty
These are pi mil In b il H iitul on ar--

Kiel line me tal.ui out nml Mild re-

tail at --' 1 ills p.r llsh Hacli llsli Is

Hiipposiil tn form the meal for two
men nml the Koreans are wry fond of
tin in This will iim uu now that tin ro
will be ipilli II Hiiucltj of on

themarkit ami tliost liiildlng Htipplles
will uih.iis Im ill le to sulm: the price
a polul lilghci

You iniist gel Hie
get Hie News.

II ii 1 1 et I n lo

Artistic 1

PICTURE
FRAMING

and all tho accessories for hang-

ing the picture.

PICTURE WIRE
HOOKS FOR THE MOULDING
NAILS WITH REMOVABLE

HEADS
CUP HOOKS

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT 8TREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPI.UY PRINTH

PACIFIC PICTURE TRANiINO
17 Hotel Street

FOR SALE

nlou-- e and Lot, Talninn I 1,060

Hnusi nml Lot, l'nlmna.. 2,000

llouso and Lot, Palama 1.S00

Hiiue and Lot, As)lum Hnnd.. 2,000

HoslnesH Propirty, Queen and
t

Alaken 16,000

CO

lliilldlug Lot, llerttnnla Street.. .15.000

Utilise and Lot, Mil Ae, Knl- -

mukl
I louse nnd Lot, 'lilt Ave, Kat.

mil k

llulldliiK Lois, Kewuln
Iliislutss Pinpirty, Kukul a).ann.

B.B1t

2CS0

1,000

.i,r,oo

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Becond Door, Judd Building

PERSONALITIES

MAJOR WILLIS Ib back from a trip
to I law all points

ATIOIINKY CAHI.SM1TH of Illlo
Ih n visitor tit Honolulu on a business
mission.

P C ATIIHHTON' was n retiiriilng
passenger In tlm Manna Ken from Ha-

waii this morning.
Till: PltlXC'HSS KAWANANAKOA

will in rive hern from nn extended
visit abroad on March 17

i: M HtlltllOHN of the Territorial
bureau of Agriculture and Forestry, Ih

back from a business trip to Hawaii
II. X HOLMHS. the Illlo business

man, w.ih an tu rival In the Inter-Islan- d

Rtenmer .Manna Ken this morn-
ing.

Mil AND MILS. (' C KHNNKDY, of
Illlo, ure Honolulu visitors, bating
in lived thin morning In thu Manna
Ken

J W WALDItON haB returned from
a business trip to Hawaii and Maul
ports. He arrived this morning In the
Manna Ke.i

HAMULI. PAIlKLIt, .lit, of lluinu-ul- ii

sheep ranch on Hawaii, arrived
tills illuming among tho passengers In
the Manna Ken

It T PATTHItSON, of Chicago, who
ciiine here for the 1012 Ploral Parade,
Is seriously considering making his
home hero permanently.

U W KILLHH, superintendent of
the Illlo rail way, and Mrs. Killer wire
among the arrivals this morning in

the steamer Manna Ken from Illlo
P O. ATlinilTON mid Kenneth

llarues returned this morning from
Maul, where they have been spending
n few weeks vacation with W. O

Aiken
It O. P VAN I)I:UZI:N of New

Yolk, cine of the Cleveland passengeui,
stopped hero long enough to buy
fcomu Collegu IIIIIh property for JlUni),"

iib well as ii Kalmiikl lot from I) P. It.
Iseiiheig

W II IIOOOS, who lias gone to
Manchuria for the International

and Colonization Company,
wiltori fl lends here of Ills safe arrival
He says the South Maui burin Hallway
company In a big concern and that tho
trniiiH run on It aie In ov-

er) particular

WITNESS AN EXPERT IN

TECHNICAL PROBLEM

K lib nee given esli rdny In thePul-ira- l
Coin t I ) n wltnisH u until Kieoh,

colli il fot tlm defense, during thehi.ir- -

IliK of tlm Cilllcr t'lilif else, Is be- -

llivid to have sittlnl once and for nil

the question of the pnuir exile Ised by
n ship's propillir 'I his has hi en a
mntli r to Juggle with during evtry ud- -

nilriillv case in wliieli the matter I'.imii
up, but the evldiute glvui jistinl.iy
Iiiih now prai tli nil) settled the ipies-llo- u

hue
.Mr KiccIi'h evidence, vvhleli Is l)

nf u viry teiliuluil nature, show- -

id how pown Is ustd under certain
lonilltliius nml iilsn Ihe hest in inner
in vvliltb It should be applied to bring
about the lust ri stilts Whtn the
transcript of the testimony Is made and
lllvd uwii) on n lord It will stand as u

standard to refer to nt any time

m
Don't,
Risk
the repairing of fine Jewelry with

valuable stones to Inexperienced

hands.

Our Jewelers are men of many

years' experience.

Your fine rings,

in our hands.

etc, are safe

It. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited
LEADING JEWELERS


